Waters adjacent to north Cape York

(1) Waters within the following boundary:
- from (1) where latitude 10°44.9' south intersects the mainland shore at Fly Point to (2) where longitude 142°37.26' east intersects the southern tip of Albany Island.
- along the southern and western shore of Albany Island to (3) where latitude 10°42.96' south intersects the shore at the Island's north-western tip.
- to (4) the navigational light on Eborac Island, approximately at latitude 10°40.99' south and longitude 142°31.96' east.
- to (5) where longitude 142°24.40' east intersects the northern tip of Possession Island.
- along the northern and eastern shores of Possession Island to (6) where longitude 142°23.16' east intersects the shore at the Island's southern tip.
- to (7) the intersection of 10°52.87' south with the eastern shore of Woody Walls Island.
- to (8) where longitude 142°06.56' east intersects the northern shore of Crab Island.
- along the western shore of Crab Island to (9) where longitude 142°06.46' east intersects the shore at the island's southern tip.
- to (10) where latitude 10°59.84' south intersects the mainland shore south of Slade Point.
- along the mainland shore in a northerly and easterly direction to where latitude 10°44.97' south intersects the mainland shore at Fly Point.
(2) Subsection (1) applies only to black jewfish.